
AGRICULTURAL.
pullailatehed earrly in the

spring begins to lay at the approach of win-
ter, and pullets hatched late in the summer
begins to lay in the •asneinj epring,‘ftel it
14by saving a certain proportion of pullets

from the early mid late broodsthat you 'Make
sure of winter eggs, a few early hatched
chickens fur catching the highest markets,
cad a numerous flock of chickens in the
warm moths when rearing is moatprecarious.
The hen continues in her prime fur two, and
at most, three years, therefore, awe every
year pullets equal to a third of your brood
flock, selling off at a trifling price the same
number of aged hens, or offering them up
in a stewed dish or well baked pie. how-
ever, I hare no scruples ■bout keeping a
heavy, symetrieally made, splendidly feath-
ered "parlet" for four years, for the sake of
her stock. Many farmers grumble about
their poultry, from not paying attention to
such a simple matter se their not looking
over their brood stock once a year, drafting
all tbo old dames (known by the developed
scales on their legs) and reserving from the
market basket the wort promising young
pullets raised during the season.
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ties TOR FOUNDER.-114 Rural World
proposes to cure founder in horses in this
way : —Take the horse into a brook or stream
of water deep enough to nearly reach his
body, and fasten him there with his head so
high that they cannot drink. If the weather
is warm keep him there several hours.—
Then remove him and rub his legs to pro-
mote circulation. If still lame repeat the
process two or three times and acure will he
effected. In the winter twenty minutes will
Le long enough to keep the horse in the wa-
ter, when he should be taken out and rubed
as in the other case—repeating the operation
if necessary. This is said to cure all cases
of founder, when not oflong standing.

DEPTH OP I'Lotlauttio.—Deep cultiva-
tion is applicable in the case of sandy soils,
except when they rest upon a stiff subsoil,
which however, is rarely the case. If there
be simply a thin stratum of stiff clay be-
neath the sandy soil, itbhould not be broken
as it may prevent the moisture from passing
away toorapidly as drainage. When fria-
ble soil rests on chalk, gravel or sand, deep
ploughing should not be performed. We
have often known manure to be ploughed
in so deeply that its decomposition took
place only after the lapse of several years.
Manure to be efficient, must be as close to
the surface as possible, in order that atmos-
pheric influences may decompose it speedily
and the nourishment afforded by it may be
within easy access of the rootlets of the
plants.

PCMPIONS AMONGST CORN.—Almost. all
"old-fashioned farmers" take off a crop of
pumpkins from their cornfields, much to
the annoyance of the theorist who demon-
strates to his entire satisfaction that the one
crop must detract from the full force of the
other. But the most careful experiments
show no lose to the corn. The same weight
lesults from au acre, with or without the
pumpkins. It does at first thought seem
as if it ought not to be so. If it take just
so many bushels of corn to fatten a hog, it
is notclear how we arc to fatten twofrom the
one quantity. This is the argument of the
theorizer. But the facts are as we have
stated ; and the reason probably is, that the
pumpkin and corn feed on entirely different
foods in the soil, so that the one can go on
without the other.

To PRODCrCE LARGE STRWDERRIER.-
Remove the soil around each hill to the
depth of an inch or more, without disturb-
ing the roots ; then spread evenly, over an
area of twenty inches in diameter, a pound
or more of finely pulverized linseed meal,
and cover it with mellow soil; then sprcal a
mulching of hay or straw two inches deep
over the entire surface between the hills.—
Should the weather be warm and dry a lib-
eral supply of warm water daily will greatly
promote the growth of both vines and ber-
ries. Pull up weeds and grass among grow-
ing strawberries rather than cut them up
with hoes, as a system of roots is formed
rear the surface of the ground which sould
not be injured with a broad hoe.
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BYDROPIIOBIA. —An aged German forest-
keeper, who is on the verge of death, has
published a secret 'cure fbr hydrophobia,
which he says he has used with success fur
fifty years, saving many men and animals
from a horrible death. The wound must be
bathed as soon as possible with warm vine•
gar and water, and when this has dried, a
few drop' of mnriatie add poured upon the
wound will destroy the poison of the saliva
and relieve the patient from danger. This
cure appears in the Leipaio Journal, and we
give it as we find it
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APPLYINO MANVItr TO SOD.—In are
cent discussion before the Bodford, N.
Farmers' Club, the question of applying
manures to sod ground was discussed, and
nt the close of the discussion twenty to on%
voted that Immure should be applied to the
sod after it had been turned over, and as
near the surlsec us it is possible to cover it,
nut over three inches deep,

cot NTitT:l4ERC II VI TS.
DA IltY MI:N,tFARMERS, "

AND OTHERB,Mill
entostoN YOUR

ASHES, BEESWAX, BEA*Cheese, %As. j.lqi 1:
Flour and Mesl,l
Li' Fun and Skim,

Dried and Green Fruits,
Grain, Woot.Gamr,

Poultry, Naval Stores,
Hops, Ginseng,

Fathers, Hemp,
Provisions, Oils,

Lust Tallow,
Tobacco, Seeds,

Sorghum, Molasses, &c., kc.,
To

JoBlAll Cr SPENTERIeiliottAr
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

442, 444 & 4449 Washington Street,
Now York City,

And receive Me wapiti? raull entail of Produes
and grocerPM the out c oiMpielePrice Cams%pub.
I iabel la tin Ushed Mutes.

Sendhr a .li.ice Current.
Marbles Platen and Card.

Toaraaaa Tm
Liberal advinoes mado on Comrignments.

Established May 1,1000.
First dam References Data when requircd.
April•l. liff•l. •

EXCr iLiNGE HOTEL,
BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.

The undersigned having purchased and lately re•
fitted 'hie well known Douse. situated on MAIN IdT.,
Immediately opposite the Court Ww, reopnettally
liform■ their friends and tbo public geneially, that
their House Is now In Order fur the accouisamlattur
and entertainment of travelers
They have spared no pains in preparing tbeezchange

fee the eOtsrtalnaaut and comfort of their guests
Their House le ',schwa, and enjoys d good loudness
location

°Wet itlAtilErll run at all time. between Ole House
and the different twiroad Depots. by which travelers
w ill tie conveyed to ono from the respective dial/one
Iu due tlit:e to Rivet (be cars.

MOONS & CLARK.
Anril lvl. PICA.

FORKS HOTEL,

GEO. W. lIIAGGER, Proprietor.
The Above well known !Intel her recently tinder

gone radical changes la Its internal arreagemeade
and its proprietor announcer to his former enemas
and the travelling public that his accoesatodatiens
for the comfortof hi■ guest■ are second to Room in
the country. Hid table will always be found sap
piled. not only with substantial food, lint with
the delicacies of the season, Hit wine cad liquor,
(e trent that popular beverage Itnowa go 'Alkileary,',
purchased direct from the importing bottom are en-
tirely puro, and free from all poisonous drugs. He
is thankful for a liberal patronage in the past, and
will continue to deserve it in the future.

r.OliUdi W. sinuesa.
June 13, 1900.—U.

THE SWAN HOTEL,
[THE VPPER HOUSE,]

Orangeville, Columbia Co., Pa.
The Subscriber relpecifully Informs his

friends bad tts public, fast he Imo taken the
above wall knovvni

HOUSE (../F ENTERTAINMENT,
and will be pleased toreceive the custom of all who
will favor Pis with scull. He will keep

A GOOD TABLE,
a Bar well flocked with the beet of I,lTiore.and
every caw will be made to render entire ouitistoe•

JOHN ittNY DER.
Oraogeollle Match 20,11N17.

OWES ;torn.
BERWICK, PA.

T. Bent. Taylors 'Proprietor.
Tha proprietor begs leave to inform the pull pr that

he hae taken charge of this welkin own House,
which has of late undergone a completechange In
both Its anterior and inicrint apprariatat lottlitaa
the House in every respect more I comfortable and
inviting to the traveling public is wel as its local
*plumage. The present proprietor will spare so
pains to continue this lions.' what It hair been, vii
A well conducted House of entertainment (or the
traveling public and all other, ralsoselbusiuess trans-
action, hays made than guests. (April IS, Belli.

ORANGEVILLE HOTEL,

COLUMBIA COUNTY, PENN'A.
EDWARD EVERETT, Proprietor.

Would respectfully inform him (Fiends and the public
in general. that he his lately taken charge of this
well.known and conveniently locatsd House, long
kept by Samuel Everett. Esq.. and that this Unties Is
in eompleto order (or the accommodation of boarders.
and fur the entertainment of trsyslera who may
feel disposed to farm him with their custom. No
pains and expense bays been 'Tared I■ repairing
■nd refurnishing this Hotel for the entertnic intim of
guest', and nothing on the part of the Proprietor
will be left iindnnit to minister to their paranoid
wants. leis liar will a Iwuyv be furnished with the
best and moat choice liquors, sod his table w ith the
boat the market affords. tinyl3lltl.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT.
The rroprietnrs heeler renovetedied refitted their

RESTA U ANT, le lb. basement of the
EXCHANGE HOTEL,

they would moat respertfully aeoetlattartedi of
the Patroaagie of their old cutworm and cordially'
oil. the •ttaulloa at new ones to their refresbusents
as follow.:

SHELL OYSTERS, Ai at
CANNED OYSTERS •

SPICED OVAITRA, FRESH FISH,
three time per week, HAM AND

EGGd, TRIPS, ROLOGINA, beet of

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.
QTLIQUORScan be sorted Up to customers al •

:Dogmata nosiest, tovitittiflitS STYLES,
PTEW MTh °NAPen. FRIED, OR 14W,

tu'eu it the tastes of tie spisurtse.
CLARK.

Bloomsburg. April 1168.

New Millenary Goods
At the Nancyy—More of

&NIA:J.I)A WERKIIEISER,
(suctawrit TO 111Alli MANKLII,)

TILOOMATICRO, PA.
The public are reinertfully Informed that they can

be furnished with evirrythini In the Millinery line
epos the waft reasonable wrens, and la sends ant
surpassed for style, beauty, or durability in this
town. Iles Poring styles of bats, botinete, and other
articles for Women end Plisses wear, era beautifut
and well calralsted to suit the tastes of the most
hatldaes. Oise her • call altos• on Male Buret
(north side) below Markel. i•po9'de-3in.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS AND
FANCY TRIMMINGS;

The undersigned most respectfully Interim her La
di customers, and the publle In general, that she bas

Just sided to her already large and varied assort-
ment of

pAN(y miLLINERy Goons
A NEW SUPPLY, well and tattofull,y selected for the
preterit and coming season. Der EW BONNETS
AND HATE ere calculated to tak e the lead lo this
plasm and vicinity, Spa hu everything found in
nret.elesi
Millinery it Fancy Stares,

and make• up and sells bee goods upon the most rea•
lineable tome Olva hit a all and esatntne her now
cock of goods. LIZZIE HARSLET,

4.701r, Vida Strut. (Ramsey Building.)
Octobersu7 INV. Bloomsbury.

Coopering 1 Coopering 11
TIIE subscriber respectfully 'nocuous that los

prewad to maluitaittors
BARRELS, TUBS. 1., -

s.a.e.
BUCKETS, CHURNS,

aad everything la the Met of Coopertng.
REPALRING DONE TO ORDER

and at abort notion. irjo• II la Phu I. tonald on
Stela fittest, BloomabUrg, Neal the iron Compsay's
railroad, B.

Aluminum Apnl 88, mot

WALL PAPERS+
WINDOW SHADES,

CORDS TASSELS,
FIXTURES, &C.,

allot reeestid at tbe Store on Kalb stmt. IWO*Market, by E. at THORNTON.
ilsy R. 18484 20.

01 every deocriptionn for tale, at Clio office

WALL PAVERS.
PAPER IIANO1N,(181

Alf Ihnikahez crock dr
Ci 7 //I tiIL6PAP%tiM* •

New and Urgent inytim ft* Parlor. Hallo, ittew
Wholoaele and retail,

NOWELL k 1101INKIN,
Condit of ?snob sad Sham Sitspfts.

tutLSotisdirluk f
* —;SOLf4IIDEIt •

A. 7 I

BOOT AND SHOE ,ST(11111R,
(OPPOSITE: THIC X.PISICOPAL

On Main Street, Bloomsburg.
ri.s eubseriber tiara pleasure la MilleMOlMft. 40

tie Pbuis ‘1 Illonmsherg, sad that is laisa
ott hand a large sod Dun assortment of

ROOTS AND 8110k;9, fla
R 11,01es and gentlemen's wear. to call all halos,
Jletlity work le of the best quality, sad foam Qs
,sim tenable inenshetarers; he Wog a practical

nu acids goodJudge of

not likely to he Imposed upon by retvirlag
AMltilflll badly med• op.

lb Ale desiring anything In his Ilne would do well
tr Os lima call, before purchasing elsewhere. Its
Naa

GOOD ARTICLE,
and at priors to Mt porthole's'.

All Paton' who desire ligkt of heavy wort made
N tinter as be accommodated at his eetablishusent.

frip Also, impairing will be Oast with neatness and
dilipsteh.

An Wedeln assortment of Ladles !luring and Plum
wet Shoes ealand. A. soLLEDEIL.

0011. le4l.
bu opened • Ogt.el•n

BOOT, PIIOE. HAT AND CAP crony.
at the old stand out NMI Punch, Hlousucburi. Hie
Finer U eompoced of the very West and best styles
ever offered In the citizens of Co'lol6l, County.
Ile can sasouipnWate the public %Ilk in folkNcing
kinds and al eftsap prises:

Men's ran hoots, rill., men'c lip,l dnublo sole,
Boys' Mote, Illen's glove kld,_Cnegress.
Mea'sl Venn kid kalutorsl shoes, Men's. women'.
bays', and inhume' glove kid lasting saute's, Woolen's
glove kids, very flee. Women's doe goat morocco
balaserele, Women's metre moreeen and calf shoes,
common shove, Millen' and child's shoes. Men's,
women'', cause.', boys', and ehiidV slippers. He
also seeps a groat variety of

VATS, CAPN, AND STRAW GOMM
of every Kind, at the lotweat prices, both for cash
and country pmanoa.

Iterhombor the airrnetion la in our rood•. Doal
be alarmed at the cry of high prima, but call and
Set fur youraolvoa. Reapactfully,

H. C, itowea.
&pt. 4, 11M7.

REMOVAL OF
C. C. 1111aRit'S

NNW 11V0111
TO SHIVE'S BLOCK.

FIRST DOOR ABOVE ''DESIOCRAT OFFICE."
TIIE underalined having received from the city
full •ud complete supply of

SPRING ANT) 8 rr M MEI{
DIIV GOODS AND

GROCERIES,
Waikato. Tio•wase, Hardware, Ce-

dar and Willow Ware, Drags, Confect's-
'''. Clasaitla re, Tobacco. Hate and

Phoes. Flour, Holt, Fish and Meat ; all of
which I propeou WWI at a very low figrtaltor
cash or produce.
tr Call and sea. C. e.mAita.
Bioowsimp April 3, MI.

•

MAIMOOD: HOW LOST,
ROW RESTORED.

/VAT /publirhe.d, la p sealed 'Hive.4L117 lope. Price 0 tents. A lecture on the
e.. r nature, trentmeat and radical cure of

• fteminal Weakness or Spermaturhoea.
Induced by MY-Abuse; Involontory Enilasionp. Ini
potency. Nervosa Debility and. imp .dirnents to
Marriage generally ; Consumption. Epilepsy, and
Fite ; Menlo' and Physical Incapacity, ate. By
Robert J. Culverwell, M, D.. author of the 'Green
Book,' &c.

The world renowned author, I. th le edmlrrible Lee.
lure, clearly proves from his own experience. that
the awful consequences of Pielf•Abuse may be eruct
natty removed without Medicine, and without don
serous magical operations, bungles, instruments
rings, or cordials, pointing out a mode of cures
once certain and effectual, by which every aufrerer.
no matter what his condition may be. allay core
himselfcheaply, privately and reutically, This Lee
tore will prove 8 boon to thousands slid thoU/88dP.
'tient under seal to any 'Advises, lu a plain envelope,
on receipt of 11l cents, or two postage stamps.
Also Dr. Ctilverweirs Mamie Ourde.prirs 23 cants.
Address, MAL J. C. KLINE AL CO.,

IP7 Bowery, New York. P. 0. boa 4386
Feb. 12. 1987.—1 y Peas & CO

NZW SAILSZR SROP.
The undersigned respertfUlly announces that he

bu reditted a shop, cows door below Moyer's Drug
Store. in the Etrhango Block, where he is preptred
to conduct the harharing bu•inass la all it. brat:rhea.

The art of coloring whiskers and moustaches is
practicedby idm most skillfully. He also cleans
clothing, snaking them look nearly a gooilue new.
Itpou the most reasonable terms. Halving procured
the services of a fashionable hair drew, be it pre
pared In visit Val:ailed In eases wheredt is desirable
to put ep or cut hair upon reasonabie terms
Irr Hair Tonic of the very beat quality. yard for

claming hair, kept const.ntly otibend,uudror sale.
S.Q. COLLINS.

Bloomsburg. April I, IBM

CANARY BIRDS ANG_VANOY
• CAGES FOR SALE.

The eindeadried offers for sale a lot of handsome

Canary Birds and Fancy Cages
Ili F. AT ?OR efififf. The Itrds nth of the best sing•

d for beauty they are not surpinowd by their
4lnd. ALISO, the subscriber is desirous of buying

Turkeys, Ducks and Chickens,
in large and small ginentlttes. (or the fall sod win-
ter market, for which he will ihn most liberal
prices. WITAIA a IL 140112.

Shiva's rud ticidain Street.
October In, tipsiomeburif.

OMNIBUS LINE.
role undersigned would reopertftilly announce to
I the ritioenv of Bloomsburg, and the public gen•

',rally, that he is running
an OMNIBUS LINE, be- •

tween thislace mud thedif•'
recent Rail Road Depot, dai• *. At . ,re ,
ly, (Bentleys excepted) to
connect with the I Trains going *mill a Weal
on the Clotrivrissa and Williairoiport Rail goad, and
with Mope going Muth and South on the Lack, &

Bloompburg Road,
His OVI NI are In gond condition, cornrow

dioe•smil comfortable, and charges reasonable.
in- Persons whittle' to meet or see tbelr friend.

depart, can he •crommedatctl, upon irasonnble
chirps, by leaving 'huey notice at any of the 80.
tele,

JACOBL. GIRTON,
Proprietor.

Bloomahlarl, Aprilr,

AGENTS WANTED FOR

628 HOOP SKIRTS. WAN.
irm. T. immix% "own casks" of 'Keystone

Skirts." are the best and cheapest low priced hoop..hirte in the m Intel. Trail seine. 03 eprlnita ill
SO open'', eta% end 40 springs, SIAS. Plain skirts.
$ tau.. la triage. PO to ci sptinge OS ulna; 30
spoils, SIAS: and 36 springs, RIAD. Warranted In
every magnet.

'Oar oils make" of "Helm Rains," .14min-tape
snots, heart 10 to $0 springs, $l9O to 11.10 Plain,
six tapes 90 to SO springs, Rom GO until toll/ SO
Thews tinny Sr. better than those sold by other es
tablishmente WI first ciass goods, and at muck lower
prices.

"Our own make" of "cbamploa skirts" are In re-
cry way enperior to all other Hoop Plana before the
public. and only have to be examined or worn to con•
e•hoe every ens of the fact. illantenturcd of the
best lines ilalshad Roans' steel spines, eel/ type•
Ilea tapes. and, the style Of the metalic listening.
and manner of securing !neat torpass for durability
and excellence any other skirt In this/county'' , and
are tighter, moot ethnic, will wear longer, give MOTs
satlnketion• aid are testy enellyer this all others,

ta
Seeley Indy*am*add try the. They ',reboil, enthannstvely? by Mecham. throughout' trill and the
adjoining slate. at eery moderate pikes• if you
want the beet. ark fur "Hripitla's Championllkirt."
If yea do not led them, get the nthrebut with whom
you deal to utter them rorbonor come or Bend tit•
rest in... Merchant* will lind oar ditfloant trades
of skirts 'gutty what they :need, and we especially
.nests thenrito cell sad ennfilltear extensive assort-
ment, or send for wholesale price lin.

I'o he bad at retail at bleoufactory, andiof the retail
trade generally, and at wholesale of the maaufacthrite
cilliy.,ntuyaseb tnor iny satinc dn dsear ierier tguali d b oudifrr eegseil diett, be
tweet tabled viii Saute, Nth

mar4R44lom.l Wtll.l', HOPKINS.

ippPIIIMIIIIIPMC NW* In, ISO.
We beg ligkafeeras Pots that we are pro

pared to elliwibt yew lairietkon net squat
sesostiont or MUMIiaTIGOODO

C0,1810114 of the neweatehspes.in eifeWlillrand
GIMP Hata, donuts, iik Veitate,o IbiltlUseg IS
boos, Flowers, Feathers, Ruches, Crapes, alludes.
Braids, Ornament*, it. it. w• shah be happy to
wait on you at our Store, or reenims your online --

Prices kW for Cub. Tenure. it. H. WARD.
March IP lino. Noe. 10J, 1416 4 107 North 4theon4
Strut Philadelphia.

HTE OLUE-COATS.
AND DOW TIM LIVCD. MONT AND DIED

MI TUX UNION,

Scenes !and Incidents In tereat Rebellion.

Comprising NarretlVes Of P•11011111 Adventure, pull.
ling Incidents. Daring Ezpielts, Heroic Deeds,

Wonderful Escapes, Life le 144 Cyan p, Yield
cwt 1111001411; Adventuterce of Spies and

Scouts terretber with the Snags mud
Balled P Annc4otesand Numerous

toe/dieta of the War,
h.*

SPLENDIDLY ILLID4TE ATV/ mantle's IN nine
PORTRAITS AND BEAUTIFUL. • '

INGRAY INDS.

There Ise commie •ontlaa of the war that will
never go Into the regular ►latorfre, Or be omborflod
In romance or poetry. which lea very real part of it.
and will. if preserved. convey to rucceeding pang.
ration. a biter idea of the spirit of Om waPks lMs
eon many dry repute or Car“rtilettealp. the Amok
paths' of the War. We Illettrahle the ditillabidl
of the leaders. the humor of the moldier., th.
fug of WOlll4ll. IN. bravery of men the pluct of our

heroes. the romance and barthattipa of t►e &orrice.
rho Valiant 104 Bravo Ilearled. the Plcuteellm

and dramatic and Witty led hialVlose. the Tender
and Pathetic. and the Whole Pa.toralria of the War
are here thrill In sty portrayed in s noistorly manner.
at once btaWri cal end romantic 'c ndering It the
not ample. ur.iquo, b• Illaht and t ndable book thet
the war has e. lied forte.

Amu-einent u well se instruction Inns Ae ronn ,l
in errrY SPIV. Y draplOc 4 tail, brillNot in It. and
autbentin history. aria alrlically latiamovila It tqu
work of Waters ina

Send for cl-ruiara tad sea oair arrow. and a fall
deperlstt m oi the wort Address., JONES 4KOTIIi

ar. Co.. Plittadelohlt.. I a.
/sours I. 141.—aw.

airyiNlAN1100.11)

How. lA.tt, Rom Ilexturrd.
Just Published. a new editloa Of .4

So. et'LV SSWELL'S Celebrated baseay on the44.
Ica! core (without medielne)ofelpemaws, Seile•
hal Weekne•a, IneetauurySeminal Loosec Impo.
tency, Mental and Pkyeletil illespeotty, froltedtwolo
to Matriage, etc. ;also Con ouloptina, &prism. and
Fits leduced by seltlodulgence or liclual sant*
Bence.
IT Price. NI WINS en•elegot, oat, 6 cents.
The cdlebrated. Author h this adurtrable foray

clearly dearnsetralsa, from • thirty years' fume*.
Cul practice, that the alarming couseptencea or self.
abuse may be radically cared without the danger.
mine use of internal mediciee or the applicetron
the knife—pointingoat a mode of cure at once sun.
pie. certain. and effectual. by ermine of which ever,
oufferer, no matter what ht. condition may Ift, may
We himself cheaply. privately, and radically.a This lecture should 60 io the hoot!' of every
youth mid every main le the land.

Mint. under a eel, in ■ plans envelope, to any ad.
decor pool .yaid, on receipt of sla ceuts, or two post
stamp••

Address the publishers,
ASI. J. U 611.1A1g & en,•

PC Bowery, New York, Posit/Meek( a, 4306.
Nov la, im.7.—Mu

NEW COAL yARD.
The andereigned reopertrully Inform/ the citizen,

of illoomehurg and Columbiacounty, that they keep
all the different numbers of stove coal and eelerteo
lump Malfor 'mutt -alio ravening, on their wharf, ad
Jo ttiina McKelvv, Neal lc Co's Fornare ; with a good
pair Hu/hlu arnleson U.wherf.to weigh coal,bay and
'draw. Like W JIRO a hum and M11(011, to deliver eoa
to thoer %lin desire it. As we purchase ■ large
amount Or coal, we Intend to keep a superior smelt,
and Dell at the very lowest prlcee. Pleaw, call and
examine fur yetireclvv• before purettaaingelaewbera

.I.
AVM /C[l3d hi A WON.

11E undeasigued will take, In exchange for Cniii
and arrynariaa, the following named art ielr.

W neva,Mono. oat.. rotator., hard, Pam ennui
der, and side meat, Rutter, Ear, tiny. ic., at the
hitheat cash prices, at his OfneerY *tore, adjmning
their coal yard. 1. . oispintawn.

flicminabing,April 96,154-Iy.

Lac kaImam& a BlososioregRailroad.

for TWO DAILY TRAINS. -us
OV AND NITER JANUARY WA, INII, PAN.

UR TRAINS WILL RUN AR roLLowa.
LEAVZ NOUTNVOARD.

AM AM PM.
Leave Scranton, 3.30 7.10 4.40

Kingetot 1.03 9110 tee
linaern 9.40 8.17

9.31 030
Arr at Northumberland 10.30 9.33

LEAVit NORTHWARD.
A N PM

Leave Plortbnmbuland, 7.00 3.40
7.40 010

Rupert, 5.13 P M 033
Rlagetien. I f 1,911 2.30 9 WI

Arrive it Scranton, 1400 4 tit to 111
Trains leaving Kingaton at 8.30 A M for Plcennion

impart with Train arrivilig at NewYnrit at 3.111.
Pelleeitlete talking Train Booth from litcrantovi it h.hei

A X •ia horthutuberiand,rscul Harrisburg It 30 P M.
Baltimore 130 P M., Washington iti OUP M via Ru-
pert reach Philadelphia at 7 di P M.

it. A. FONDA. pups.
',glum. Jas. SC 11037.

CATAWISSA RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY, May 11, IW, raneager

tralna on the Cat:tenses Railroad will run at the
following name/ Aware:
MAIL. SOUTH. BTATIOId MAIL NORTH
Dep. 6.13 a. as. M'llllatnaport Arr. 6.13 p. w.

8,43 e Money. VI, 5.4 t "
" 0.13 " Woiluotown. 3.12 .'

~. 8.30 .i Miltnu. '' 4.36 "

" 10.12 4 Dainll le. " 6.10 "

al 10. le Rupert. " 3.63 "

" 10.43 0 Catawiaaa. 0 3.33 "

" 11.38 kW itiogtowo. ' 2.*1 "

" 1.2.33 p.m. Ponicoit. .• 110 "

" 12.13 " 19,iiakake. " 1.10 "

" Log " Z.3lagoooy Jane. " 1.90 '.

. 2.13 .' Noe. Tawavie, Ulna. " a.lo ..

0 4.13 " Masai's. " 10,4 e cm
An b.43 " Philadelphia. " ILO "

I. 10.06 4, iTo Now York via. Read•
I DIA Or Mauch ciiiiroc.rm. Now York via. 1 6.40 "

Mauch Chunk,
No rhange or cars between IWllllamoprwt

arid Philadelphia. ilt4). WY llii,oupt.
May 971&2+,

PurRUGS, DRUGS, DRUGS.
e Medicines, at PAN R, aloyeen Dm INC

corner of it and Market Street.. A good AM.
moot of

PARE DRUM'S, .
Ilescllsises, Paints. Oils sad Vsyslsbos, always ON
bard, and will be sold cheaper than at goy sitter
I:lrsigtkore in lew.,

QUALITY GUARANTEED.
Framerlptiaaa carefully cootpoandad at Moyer',

Urea Store,
Ayers and /areas Mediclie, meld at alayer's Drag

Store,
Wuhan'' Ter Cordial, Baker', Cod Liver 011,

Wlnetow's Matthias Syrup, sold at id oyor's Drug
Stars,

/or say tellable pout wedlelass, call at Illoyar's
Drug Sten,

Leather of all hoed., wholesale and nasal, at J. Jt
Weyer', ("vas Store, Illoornalktra, Pa.

Nay 11,1e414.—tf. -

THE HEALING POOL,
AND NOINDI OP MW!.

!toward Association "AWL TOVNO Alton Om ORM!. OP POI ,ITUDS, and the CARON."
ABU'S* and niummiss which OHM' inikly
Power., arml create finfitidiotants to IIkRKIAOI.
solui sere rump of mgr. beat in sealed 'sten ed.
Tiaves. rm. of charge. Alittrope DR. S. Iliummotintiton, Noway! MOOtilliud, Mad,labia, Pa,

Sum , 5, IEIO -1.4,

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL 111ANORES.
frr We annonner In farrnmre and bairns in Frrtit•

'we, owl 11i following earn brie ednetedfur the pru.rnt awing season

BAUGIIII RAW BONE PROOPIIATK
Price, $S prr 2,000 lbs.

BAUGH'S C111(7.400 RuNE PERTILI2,II.I%.
Price, 1110 par coop lb..

BAUCH'S elllcAoo BLOOD MANURE
Price. Igin per :ON Ilie.

This Well known pnpular

E MARK tr.d.„0...", will be rottedIRppupon every package of the

zigt shove
The hilth ertentraten in

which itcvaiec Ilene !VI•
still have been held. dui
in fourteen year. wt. WO
Anil fully ioictron In the
future now the hrt•
tire tootrol of the yreal re-

snore«, of the city of Chleago. for furnish' ig Ant-
muoin nod Phionliste voiding
Dried fleph Mond. to , h In eon,. cum w Ilk
our work. to l'hileili•iokin ihr lirvet foriltion Ink
fuent•liiiiis 'twee IPlaillU/CI, ai the above low price..
BAUGH k
NORTH-WESTIttIN YettI'ILIZING CO.. Clown/et.
J(lll RALSTON k CO., Gen', ACts. New Yolk.
GEORGE. W KIRKE: k CO.. " Onot"rt,
uccaur. DI:1311A1.1% Who taste Agent, Oulu LOOP',

Ens all information reel...mina the above Manures,
address either of Ow above house*.

Jneu3ry

lIENDERSUOTII-N
PIIARMACY.

ARE r,cnivtir morn fro.ph and
Ir•• Drogp, Mcdruiva.T.4l, ,i and
rnry •rtscles which , bare been
irchnerd

T LOWEST RATES,

NATIONAL FOUNDRY.
10MBHUICO,
iBIA CO PA.

E subscriber, propeletnlr
L. "neve mumed 10
ertnblirbtnent,ii no*

/se to taint,• cadets

Mac leery,
for entlerine, Mut Fiseugsse, Stationary Engines

TIIPBSIHNO kIACIIINES, k.C.. kC.
Hr I. sum sisepaseci to make /(.wan, all shies and

patterns, plow.lrnas. and everything neually ml4O In
Bret...elites Poosdries.
ills estenslve facilities sad practical workmen, war.

rant tabu to renvivinit the largest contracts on Ike
inlet reasonable terms.
ITT drain ofall kinds will be mks% In exchange the

taming".
Thle estriblirdment Is Ineced near the Laeliewoo.

as 4 Bloomsburg taliroad Depot.
PETER bl LLEY ER.

Bloomsburg, Sept. It 1863.

Ah BF. BOLD Lmv. Owing to the rill nj
Ornge end Medieinen in Ito I. MP., We are now mark•
ing every article , IC old Insnaprnm

Our sorra lo Innsugi ruinplete. Can and gee, and
be con% bleed than hie in thu place to uy.

January WI. Int&

OLD FRIENDS AND NEW FRIENDS,
THIS WAY !

A. HARTMAN'S
NEWS TORE ROOMS,

JI J. BROWER, (Cur. Maim & Iron as.)
•

now Offering to OM Public big STOCK OP

SPRING GOODS
e ntal►ttttj la part of a full line of

INGRAIN, WOOL I RAG CARPETS.
Vine .lolh■ and elliehnore for 1,5411,1' coil.

/11411d*Olne Itree• Goode of all Patlorns and
TYlain. mod Prinhe of varloua mualitios and prices,
14,..arlitd and Mown Muslim., Ladles French Corsets
it .1

BALMORAL SKIRTS.
e•torimeat of Ladies and child/ens' Gaiters

aul Wats.
t ro-ta Groceries and itpleca, New assortment of

Glass and Queensware.
f% 10. I M lan nue Self■nd onefourth Ru►rols.

Now is the tsrue to mate your selection,. is I AIN
good' it very low laves ■nd our runtto ii

h,•r stealing to all, nod not to be undersold by any.
3. J. 111100. CA.

91. vws►urß. Aptil.lo. WO.

Ou Mats foret, Wow Market, Wocnoubarg, Pa,
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

&C. &C. &C.
Also a new and good supply of
%TOTES AND TIN WARE.

flay Ins secured a well •litiowa and superior work•
wee. le pre pared to woke new work and curate re•
poring to orner.

Spouting Made to Order,
All aarheap for ea■h(or trade so the cheap-est

tall •od a r, ant atoll oat wait end of Sonth
Mato Strain. A. HARTMAN.

April y, In6B.

CONFEUTIONERir.
Its underidgned would respectfully announce to

the public that hu has opened a
riRST-Cl.Alks CONFECTIONERY STOER.

in lbs building lately occupied by nernard 'Altoann.
where he is prepared tofUrni,b all glade of.
PLAIN k FANCY CANDIES.

FRENCH CANDIES.FOREMN
AND DOMESTIC FittlElV, NUTS,

RAISINS, &0., &C., &C., el:
RI WHOLSI•LI OR RIT•11.

In short a Bill assortment of all Marto of goodie hr
Me Iliad of business. A groat Twisty of

DOLLS, TOYS &a.,
suitable tot the flolidayi.

TOYS,
ati•

given to
BREAD AND CAKES,

of all Iloilo frisk every Mitt,
CHRISTMAS CANDIES. CHRISTMAS MEE

A tall is solicited, sad satisfaction will bs 'saran.
teed.

DK. 11, !M. STEN ART JACOBS.

Nan' Weir. a. C. lialioN

WOLF & BARTON,
(suocassoss TO S. O. IlifTV TO

BLOWISBURG, PA.
TIIE sisturtrlbelrs having leased the Maiming MII

Arid Mashing Phi" formerly occupied by Pinion C
guise, will continue the buslimil of nignifaistiring

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings
Brackets, ko. They ars also iproparsd to furnish
DRESSED FLOORING, SIIINGLL'S,

and all other I.n inbor required In it's construction of
buildings. All Wads ofTurning done at short antics,
11111. for Mat and,ether Frame Muff Ailed with

Psalm and tare, Oriev*lnoirettruily solicited
DA ATOM •

• Mltrantaluirg. April IS, Inigl-Y.o'r

,
..

• • - . -
••

•
••

• • . , ,4,1111111111H • '.- • ,1110F3k2A•611,Wir r '.... '' ,
II: UltoC}' :41'4; :C - il# 1 4. - tt) 4, tt .! !I -..

~. , diz.-_ -, ,:i.; ,-.04..0.vit• to,:i te .-
„ ,. t, . ,4,', ,4

JOAN 10411 k . IrtOltili. .341' '•' 4A.
.•• Mar 11016r 41181149/4t fal'ii,00111111111111ta pituollite ene,, ,VT 'MUNK LIME - trio," ?tit wormTIZII

~ _ • . , ~,,04, 1„ ,..0 Wait for Philedelpbte.Pfelo VOrhrrad.~,, ,„,,, ,: ,lIho oulirrhiber KlT,lllit retailed 'froth' Ilit Chitin; pit Pettey 11le. Tsmainre Athlone. Lebanon. , Nes•
raise with it .4011P1 lital ellotat•lllollll,llf`lhistanies rah Ileolon, Ephrata, I.lllg,Lantirmtur. U0144401.

6recerteir •lii nitIP dm 7'reina leave Ilarlaburg for New Vert, so Inilewo
• • • —1 at n 340, a tr, awl oof 4 it, Id 40 ii. V 60.0 33 r acultaart--1.. .. „ • ipo.o. LA 11at:: —.4, L, I • 1 NA rilb *twilit, Prione on the PIM iu, ir•siiiLail.it :ion be ors to ths cittseno ofThir“.eharl gad fag and arriving IS Now Vora at Ildrohrl' 11l errand''''lllll/ 4.4 41144,11 he bed al bay waist in thls if fl,k, ff and jiw,r oof, is, moron, 4,4" "Lioloosi.'Alton of the County. arias the II 30 a a and 933 P 11. Trine MICIOutDie el.ork rimeitts of the bolt 'mirth, of etongn.CrWIVES, MOLAR/IE2,NUIV al, TVA, Leave Intrrisburs for lloodlng.PollardTOWF3IIIIF3llll (of 111114A1 .1 SPICER, qua. hinerealle. Ashlar& 1311111 Oros., lawn

and paladetphrs, at it 10 A a and 903 all I hV.PRI Eli MK , hair aleason.)husTini, Asp, Him clawaEgs, sloppingat Lairsall and principal Wag••mpla stotySOA Pit &lAN 014 .44. he., CHEEPS. the 10 r a mulling connections la ilgyVyCOAL, diLLVIEKE 0114. ousts Columbia only. For Pottsville, lk it itsn 150 a Nita itotorlitlat 5, Dry lloons and Hosiery, i aand nuairigki achayini.l sad dasipish _ 11
and • full raided", ofUm above class, arid rRo 0, 10413/4 . Illtillit 350 Pi. ~, •o i other Ma •Is Woo to Whleti ho hap rectally illtarl 7 1 "W Tiall al 9 phi I.
aided arMli bit ilsoorlatuad Of aWear' 0 r al. ElloPtil MI ..sag,DRUB WARE AND ' ' • tro a. it. and 300 and osor a. traria 1.

change. .

WILLOW wARE•; weWay PanrTrain leavesrblladelphigA7llll 4
N. totisnatita hum Rearltop ato itsr la itlernrilltp

as
is ?Will& rarity of pods be has several POW 441101116; Patel/lily at 443 a at, and 913 PAsitai ii ;4.lleles Of waders inrestion, tanslvally maid load d all a staII 1111nd M sad 11 05 11. 114 Te alwhets Inseern,and wlakh mem goats Into ma hire h3Os• le. and 1 Oil and 3 ay. Ne •it $l4O hue a Inc supply of • Lave Pottsville for Harrisburg as lebuylkill sad

Tram% Morocco°, ;
Ouiquelanna Railroad ar7 10 A a. and IV 115 Pot

leading Artoommorialion Train : Lairs§ II
ord also of Morocco .

'al__ ....- ....-__,,,,, at 7 30 aII returning from Philadelphia al 3 104 %%IF w"Psw w4Neal I sad a pod assortment -

•

' Pottstown Aocommedatica Treat : Lessee
town at il 43 a. a., returning leas. rMiadelphl4Queensmite • 4 341 r. a. :. i

Er Eatl lad sitandno. Colombia Rall Road Trains 1 ,0114 Rsadiagridalgi
JOHN E.0 IRTON. a. r., sod 013 P. at. for Ephrata. Lit* tau ;

columbia. fler• ' ici111. L Comer of Mato and Iron Streets. Partilourse Vain/ad Triton leave Perairm/seaIlloomallurg Nov 80, Ma?•

• . tion at V an a. a. oad 5 /18 I. B. buiralogn hawedPhippack at 6 43 a. a.. and 1 13 r. 1., consentingwith similar trains on Rtstding Rill Road,
(iii Sundays : L44VO New Vora at 809 P M Pals.Miliaria 14 00 A bl, and 3 13 IP Ms lbo O .au_ 411-SONmmraing only toRosana ; PMUrvills IRV AM. Warrmoors a hi A M, 4 11.1 and V 33 P if sod errLas100 rind 7 15 A M for Harrisburg and 7IA . sod11 40 r le fur New Vora and 4113-F M. hirtlEhlawdelphla.
Claxultation. Mita gs,Posseil, sehimailkot‘iii*:dun Tickets, toand how all poluts.at
arialIlaallehangge chocked through; 100pounda l! std eild aab

Psesenger. 0. A. hIt:OLLIL
Gralfsl Baprintsailsar.Reading h. May 27, IiMP,

GREAT DIlIIOVEMENT IN
sErrINP mAcllizirss,

Empire Shuttle Machine t
MALESROOMd, 330 Broadway, H. 1".,1311 Wallington e leen. Boatna, '
WI Chet nut !treat. Philadelphia,

PATENTED Pak 14. IMO.
rule mAeimon is comerestrid ea eagerly newA principles of ruechanleni, posseselna awry rareand ealunblO ImPri•Peinents. haring been ognailned
by the most profound experts, and prtmouteed tobe

S'implicity and erfection Dombimeti.It hue a straight needle, perminuicnisr sown,mike/ the LOCK or 111111.TeLE, isTlfrell.rebleb Willneither RIP any RAVEL, and Isalike onboth sides iperyoraia perfect sewing on every_ desarliams Or
material, from Leather to :he fi nest Nansook muslin,
with gouge, lom, Of silk thread, from the ciarreet
to the finest number. flowing neither CAM Or COGWHEEL. and tae least posolble friction, It 'ORS assmooth as glade, and Is

Emph.rfteany a 11'idadess Ataclaile.
It requires rirrY PER 011110 11'. less power to drive

It than any other mocking in the market. A girltwelve years of ago can work It steedily, witissot
fatigue or injury to health.

its strength and wonderful illimpllerty ofresetra.
tlon 10111.1et0 it almost impossible toget out of order.and Is GUARANTEED by the company to Pre en.
Ore iltliliftlflion.

We respectfully invite ell those who may desire to
supply theloseirea with a pupal., artlets, to cams
and stesuitie this Chill VAII.I..ED MACHINE.

One Pelt hoar's instruction is aulleient toenableany person to work this machine to their satire tat.istaci lon.
Aseii;s named for all tow., 11 the United Stowe,

win•re agencies, are not already established. Alm.
far Cuba, Mexico, Central and Mount America, to
whom a liberal discount will be ayes.

I.SIEIRE 'SEWING MAIL:PINE MPVI CO.
330 Broadway, N.Y.

A. J. EVANS'
CLOT WINOIIIMRQRIU M.

IVetrt,y opposite the 4pi•copal ChutrhociATHING'Orktf. 104104719NC
I‘lT stock'lof Poo cleth.ni. modlionand low prlsod—odspts• to au •Anifftlefki,
tarts' and $lBll. Ile rump tha losos aisles for Ws
IV411.011—II Dos a.foltoirot or
01 erCOalS iwd heilleauCti Obawis,
(cute low to the vary best/fie Goods of iwasunable out well if ult.

addltlon to wy etas* of rowly•Lnaclo clothing, Ihats plree pads fur magic/la ardltre,

Clotho, Cabsiirnerer, Ake., &c.
And leaving oil of the Arai also. IMUI/11, I 1111411111..hie •fit an all fuel and 'lva rallaraclion, Altuvariety of

WOOLEN AND LINEN Mail,
Stockings, Innsities, Collars, flunks. Handkerchiefs--assrythiag la the gentlemen's Ilan of clothing.Also, Hsu, boss and shoes, Trunks an/ Carpet
1118wilt sailit ths lowest NOM prices Plaglra
no a call trara, purchasing etsechers:sm

ANDINW J. ZVANICllosensburg. Nov. IC ISIS.

A NEW STOCK OF GOODS,

FOR

TO HARDWARE TRADE
OF COLUMBIA COM%

AT THE NEW BTOlg OF

C. W. SNYDER,
111.001111811PRG, PA.,

ronsi ding or every 'Melo found in a fire' OMHardware Nom among which arena following
IRON, NAILS, tad rrio.et..

WAGON erimvue and ARIAS,
PAINTS, ORA rod GLASS,

GRAIN and GRASS MYTHIC
sad SYTHESNATIIS, GRAIN CRADLES,

RAKES, •c., dm.

KIRBY'S COMBINED
REAPER A; MOWER,

HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
PATENT BAG-HOLDER,

AND THE IMPROVED
CHERRY SEEDER.

ALito.
LIMHERGEII.I OIL POLISH at Wholesale and
Retail.

ofvz HIM A CALL.
Blnonorburg, June IP, itler.

JD. 111GFBLEVD
surgeou Dentist,

Marotta tocth wlthort pain hy • new loathed. It
la parreetly harailsos and 1. now reed

." with good SWOOP'S. Ail branthes of
IMntletry attended to la dm Ate**Ir «w and Ipoet approved style.

igati•oacii and °Mos, one door oast of Evens'
Clothing atom. Illoontaberg, Nov. IS, 11*17,

PLASTER FOR SALE.
TUX 'undersigned Rata fitted up a Moiler Mill

at Om PEPIN FURNACE MILLS, end will offer to
pulPlk ONE HUNDRED TONS WV

Novki %Whitt PlaNter•
'peplumd ready for use In quantities to mat rural'.
!IN, el any time (ram the flrnt of April.

MrNINCII a 611UPIAN.
Catiwiain, April I, leto3-,

NEW itwrAultANT,
In Skive'. Building on Mon igtrcitt.

WM. GILVIORE,
Int.rns• Ina citizen, or Bloomsburg and vtriatty th
he ha• op. n..tl a New

IIESTA11;81111T2
n thl. place, where be Invitee hie nld friend• and

rnstamers torall and partake of hie rrfreelnnenti.—
It ig fill iatentinn to Jeep the beet •

LAGA'R BEER AND ALE,
roasiantly nn hand ; Al.+, eflf rtarowiparillit. Min
tali; Wets,. Taney I.sitinnads., Raspberry and ',in
cu ryrupii, tan always ba had al Ilia Restaurant.

lu thii eating Hit lie present,. a

tillas TAIVII
not surpassed In ibts plane , TM, Pickled Oyulo.n

titadine• rll.ll, thild.cued Clikken, Pst
and Llo:Ir Tongue, ace., ke. tie al Pll b la a goo'

ankle ur
Cigar, awl ChePriag Tobacco

forbiscustomers irr Mee him a tall.
Bloomsburg, Jona 13,

NEW BAKERY AND CONFEC-
TION ERY

UEIsts Ct tia1.16110.503110E111cli•ucoa
ON TUIRD STREETS

NELOW 101 AKKET.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. r. FOX, Prnptimnrof this eutabllehrreent, would
respeetftilly infntui hip old and new ramomers, that
he has everything inert up at his new stand to en
able him to furnish them with !MEAD, CAKES,
AND LIVNPSXIIONERIEH, a, heretnlore,

IT Hereafter all persona. who have been furnish
ed with Ale, Lager Beer, end Porter, by the whole
half, or quartet barrel, will tall upon WiLLIANI
GILMORE, as his Saloon in

Raven, Block, Main Street,
who hay been aotboriaml by the onderelamed to 101 l
the rime. Ile will ems moistly have a lowly onhand,
which will be sold at the lowest market r-lea.

Mr, F. hal In enema with hie Bak y and Coo•
feettcnery„ fitted op rooms (iv the solo of

10E CREAM,
lo oil orb • may favor him with their custom Re
is also prepared W make les Cream In large quantl
ties fur pontes. public or socialgatherings. as the
ease mby be. everything pertain i ng to his line rl
business will receisscarehil and diligent attention.

re" . Ile In thankful 0 his customers fur put fit
WWI, and most cordially solicits a colifinuove of the
Nine. J.V. 701.

April 3, 1867.

NEW STOVE AND TIN SKOP.
ON MAIN STRE (NB MILT OPPOIIITII
MILLER% irl'ORE.) ALOOMIIIIM. PA.

THE ondersiesed has Ilst Wed op, asd empessil.
Alt noes
STOVE AND TIN SUOP,

In lkis place. where he Is prepared 10 make op new
1.11% WARP. of all kinds In his line, aid do repair.
Ins with nestness and dispatch, upon the most rea•
sonable terms, :le also keeps on hand etToymi of
•arteae pattern' and styles, whteh he will Dell upon
terms to snit ourch

Give Moracall. lie Is a pod mechanic, ■nd de,
serving of the public patronage.

JACOB hISTZ.
Bloomsburg, 9,18641.—1y.

STOVES AM) TINWARE.
A. M. RUPERT,

Announces to his many friends and ntimeroue (us.

Somers that he continues the above business at his
old place of Mistimes ou MAIN ETRICBT, LOohlB-
-

Ilia visional aid others awl be ncoommodited
with

FANCY STOVES
Oral, kinds, Illoveplpes,Tinware, and miry

Wilds found In all well regulate* STOVE
AND TINWARE EIITAIILIIIHMRIdTfIntheoft el,
and on the most reaioneble terms.

17 SPOUTING, fur houses and !Infos, will be put
up on hhoft mottos, Also, 11l kinds of repairing dons
prumptly and upon libornl %arms.

Naalso keeps en hand a large PuPPIY of Milk
Paha, of different sites and prices' be•ides a firm as.
ointment of Fisher's Patent Fruit hr
iervfnryCana. Glee Min a call.

July In, 11106.—G.

SCRANTON BOOK BINDERY.
flaring /retired the pervites or Mr. U. Zoehn, one

or the bed binder. to be founts to the State, we ire

RpANKSrepared to fattish to

INSUIANCE COMPANIES.
• MEECH ANTIC

MANLISACTURERS.
COAL OPERATORS.

MOTELS
and *atra. with

DLANK ROOKS
01 every description, on 'Mort notice bound in en y
style desired. In obit most substantial manner,.at
reasonable pricer.

Mmualumboand, and old books rebound, at New
York prices.

Orders left et the office of the riper publislunp
Oils advertisement, or tent by L.:tore'', will br et
tended bud returned without unneeereary

IL CM. HILL,.
amnion, Pa., Juno Id, Iti67.—a

Dit. E. W. WELLS,
EILMOSISOR TO DR. r. DARRIRON.

liar Iskss 100141, II the Amer, con !fosse All or
tell Onto Wlll ho prompt!? ettt nth ri t,,

Ilkleontsburg, Oct.

'2B. HOOP MUM. 628.
WM. T. HOPKINS,

r Oar n

After more than Ove yearsexperienre end experi-
menting to the manufacture of rel'illt.'7l.Y 'APT

I.IIT Ills)]. PRIRIPI. WP nffer mu jurtly cele
brstrd geode to athrehionto and tic poblit is full
,ontlionr.. 01 .heir euperlortty over ill other in the
A inertean market. RIM they aro on arkenwlefged Ay
nil it Ito w car or deal in 'hem, arr they give tome not
infection (thin ally other lOW. and rentnmenit them
in every reopeit, lirealere in Iloop skirt. rhould
mot• a note of litho fart. Every lady vain hal not
liven them at trial 'him td do en w hank% furtArrilloloo.

()or floihrOced every etyle. length and
sire thr Lobes. 11111,081 and Children, Also. :Mane
MADE To ollfilr,R.tatlimi and repaired.

A —llorkine Own Make," and he net deret••
ed. dee 111.41 the letter ..II" t. *owes at Wi Uri
11..M1,11 ...all hoop, ,Ind Ora they are gawped ••%%'.

T. 11(11% INN. Manufacturer. 1.41 Ards 14mm. Phil.
Ile Inns. " ttpo ll each tape. Nu others Mellen.lin••

Aldo, constantly nn band a full It.. of good New
rut I, and Lantern Made skirt., at very low price,.

Wholesale and Retail,
At the PHILADELPHIA HOOP SKIRT Mannheim
and Emporium, No, tad Arch Street Plotadelphes.

WM. T. NOtiliiß.an. 16. Wt.—lase.

A NEW ARRIVAL OF MULINERY
AND

FANCY GOODS, AT*
MS. M. L KIMITOS,

LIGHT STREET, COLUMBIA COUNI T.
Phe wasid ►eepectNlly inform the citisPni of Light

Street and vicinity, that the ha► justreturned from
the city with a Ane ae■ortment or Fall and wl %ter

NERY ANU FANCY GOODS, well calor' stud
to suit Oita trade.

BONNETS made in order, and repairing don, I/Ith
neatness and despatch, Atl work eaecutedt the
but and mat tasty niaaour, upon reaermaidel true.

Particular altontion is paid to dress makiair Pao
bait PATTERNS of every deorriptios, pariah lug
the (redo, uu baud and for eels ehaap.

She Oleo pey eperlel attention tomtutoring,having open% lie end money talcum the art In all

ttarticulars, 'be Is coneleeat IX nivel; latietlastees.
81 oR It In Worden'e Buildings.

owetaber f, 1667.

WANTED.
AGENTS TO atm. Mi. WM. SMITH'S

" DICTIONARY OF TIIE BIBLE."
It contains over 1000closely pr toted, double column

octsvo pages, from new electrotype plaln, oa good
paper, sud,is appropriately illaetrated with more than
WO engravings of meet mil weed, sad a aeries *nm
authentic map., ike, ser pr,46

It con(prisestbeAntiquitien, lineripby,Geogrepky
Nature] liretoo. Topography, aid is • complete Cy-
ctnpedig or the recripteres.

It is necessary 'cheery reader, indlewnide
to every Minister and Ilunday School Teac(W, sad
ought to be to every SloilY.

It Is highly commended by all Named and eminent
men, sad/by the Press potently in all paste of the
country, ii the two book of the klod to the loitteh
lasi cage,

Du not be Deceit:et',
Owing to the uopreeeiltoted popularity of this

Work, • email Sneleh abridgement, in duodselmo
form, of about 6011 pages, has boas trprieuetl
country In larrr typo, and 'Tread over 800 0ct.,..
patee,ev/dently—by snaklng • larger Mai Van rM
original--to gi•lt the impression user than it Is An
our edition. It bee lees than leer the readies metre
of 041f11, and to considorably higher than tha SA •

11111•edltlon of same book in thle wormy.
agents ore endeavoring It) palm of this jeveleSSlSl•
(lon Mr our.

Teachers,lltudeets, Settee() Cleolgyiked, IParemdta,
and energetic women Mid the 'poen fur thin esprit
both oleaaunt and luerative 196pkTetell. ItletiFSe
circulars, giving full par netters, terats/krt„ to .

SA, SCRANTON, h CO., Nook I,lol4berg,
to deylam it., Hertfordvikeolo

February 211, 16438-4iw,

NEW FURNITURE At001146:
ON MAIN STREET,

BLOOMISUILIRG, pvcir,A.

tAIDEEI4I2I
Rr.reetruily informs the allies' of IteeLeillvicinity, Met he use etbit Inermiture , ekeSne

of every dreerlpin.n, Outcome, Uloins l'ehtee Juts
end ema il. Berteteads

•
of the Wept style., Uinta&

Toilet Table', tooling Olesire. besides easy othee
articles of iernltute of Apt chit inauuheltlft.

The habitsare eorrlietty lavnM is eel{ sad es.
alnicr hie sunk He wilt tell upon retenestrte term".

itpeetel attention will be pill to ripairify elf
kinds of frvettsre, cheep foe cash.

April 1, II id

THE COLUMBIA HOUSE.
B. B. B'l'oll3l6ilt,Proprietor.

Thin is a new guild lately flitted apfor llisaetioausui
dailon of the traveller:public aeneralle, situated o,
Mali Otreet. a few doors above the gnarl Nom. of
what la known as the "Rubinson property." It le
',ninny located in tt a lowa, a in rat {dimwit plata
pit 4,aeste le stop hi:ropes tieing in that put *flown
where the rvoiomy Of the homes, Ip twirl dove.

The proprietor feel. confident that he is prepared
in piss general satisrartion In hie esib, and synod
oollell a An pntrinn p tlrmnr..

hinemeburp. Meg Jo, le.o


